
 

 

 

 

Welcome to the virtual winter FAIR! Click on a table below to speak to an organization in the  

political/activism category. A live session will automatically begin in Zoom. Feel free to leave a session 

once you have the connections you were looking to make and visit another booth to get to know more 

organizations. In addition, links to sign up for an organization’s dlist are below. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Carnegie Mellon 

Model United 

Nations 
Here For You 

 

Liberty in  

North Korea 

 

Roosevelt 

Institute at CMU 

 

Sustainable 

Earth 

 

Women in 

Politics 

 

Need to chat 

with SLICE? 

Click here! 

https://cmu.zoom.us/j/98637610984?pwd=MUNGc2JQdUVLaW1yeHROUjB0dW5TZz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94637732681?pwd=RGxqMkFKZU1SUjJsZ1d6THVKZWNzQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94095169304?pwd=b0pZN094b2FWT0twZS9WU1JMRkVJUT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/98428409852?pwd=Tjl3bUFPNGM2MFpmUDR6VnZhcHorQT09
ttps://cmu.zoom.us/j/96062464204?pwd=Zy9vZjlsN3NOcTZIV1hsUFNiak91Zz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95569659081?pwd=WFoxVDlKVGJib1Z4WTRqYnBFVkpwUT09&from=addon
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/98637610984?pwd=MUNGc2JQdUVLaW1yeHROUjB0dW5TZz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94637732681?pwd=RGxqMkFKZU1SUjJsZ1d6THVKZWNzQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94095169304?pwd=b0pZN094b2FWT0twZS9WU1JMRkVJUT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/98428409852?pwd=Tjl3bUFPNGM2MFpmUDR6VnZhcHorQT09
ttps://cmu.zoom.us/j/96062464204?pwd=Zy9vZjlsN3NOcTZIV1hsUFNiak91Zz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95569659081?pwd=WFoxVDlKVGJib1Z4WTRqYnBFVkpwUT09&from=addon
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/98637610984?pwd=MUNGc2JQdUVLaW1yeHROUjB0dW5TZz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94637732681?pwd=RGxqMkFKZU1SUjJsZ1d6THVKZWNzQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94095169304?pwd=b0pZN094b2FWT0twZS9WU1JMRkVJUT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/98428409852?pwd=Tjl3bUFPNGM2MFpmUDR6VnZhcHorQT09
ttps://cmu.zoom.us/j/96062464204?pwd=Zy9vZjlsN3NOcTZIV1hsUFNiak91Zz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95569659081?pwd=WFoxVDlKVGJib1Z4WTRqYnBFVkpwUT09&from=addon
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/98637610984?pwd=MUNGc2JQdUVLaW1yeHROUjB0dW5TZz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94637732681?pwd=RGxqMkFKZU1SUjJsZ1d6THVKZWNzQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94095169304?pwd=b0pZN094b2FWT0twZS9WU1JMRkVJUT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/96619778433?pwd=T2d5R1Q1UXR6N3dvQnZzbzZ6SFgvUT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/98428409852?pwd=Tjl3bUFPNGM2MFpmUDR6VnZhcHorQT09
ttps://cmu.zoom.us/j/96062464204?pwd=Zy9vZjlsN3NOcTZIV1hsUFNiak91Zz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95569659081?pwd=WFoxVDlKVGJib1Z4WTRqYnBFVkpwUT09&from=addon
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/98637610984?pwd=MUNGc2JQdUVLaW1yeHROUjB0dW5TZz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94637732681?pwd=RGxqMkFKZU1SUjJsZ1d6THVKZWNzQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94095169304?pwd=b0pZN094b2FWT0twZS9WU1JMRkVJUT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/98428409852?pwd=Tjl3bUFPNGM2MFpmUDR6VnZhcHorQT09
ttps://cmu.zoom.us/j/96062464204?pwd=Zy9vZjlsN3NOcTZIV1hsUFNiak91Zz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95569659081?pwd=WFoxVDlKVGJib1Z4WTRqYnBFVkpwUT09&from=addon
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/98637610984?pwd=MUNGc2JQdUVLaW1yeHROUjB0dW5TZz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94637732681?pwd=RGxqMkFKZU1SUjJsZ1d6THVKZWNzQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94095169304?pwd=b0pZN094b2FWT0twZS9WU1JMRkVJUT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/98428409852?pwd=Tjl3bUFPNGM2MFpmUDR6VnZhcHorQT09
ttps://cmu.zoom.us/j/96062464204?pwd=Zy9vZjlsN3NOcTZIV1hsUFNiak91Zz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95569659081?pwd=WFoxVDlKVGJib1Z4WTRqYnBFVkpwUT09&from=addon
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/98637610984?pwd=MUNGc2JQdUVLaW1yeHROUjB0dW5TZz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94637732681?pwd=RGxqMkFKZU1SUjJsZ1d6THVKZWNzQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94095169304?pwd=b0pZN094b2FWT0twZS9WU1JMRkVJUT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/98428409852?pwd=Tjl3bUFPNGM2MFpmUDR6VnZhcHorQT09
ttps://cmu.zoom.us/j/96062464204?pwd=Zy9vZjlsN3NOcTZIV1hsUFNiak91Zz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95569659081?pwd=WFoxVDlKVGJib1Z4WTRqYnBFVkpwUT09&from=addon
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95569659081?pwd=WFoxVDlKVGJib1Z4WTRqYnBFVkpwUT09&from=addon
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/98637610984?pwd=MUNGc2JQdUVLaW1yeHROUjB0dW5TZz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94637732681?pwd=RGxqMkFKZU1SUjJsZ1d6THVKZWNzQT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/94095169304?pwd=b0pZN094b2FWT0twZS9WU1JMRkVJUT09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/98428409852?pwd=Tjl3bUFPNGM2MFpmUDR6VnZhcHorQT09
ttps://cmu.zoom.us/j/96062464204?pwd=Zy9vZjlsN3NOcTZIV1hsUFNiak91Zz09
https://cmu.zoom.us/j/95569659081?pwd=WFoxVDlKVGJib1Z4WTRqYnBFVkpwUT09&from=addon


Interested in joining an organization’s dlist or their social media? Below are organization 

descriptions, dlist signup links, and their social media. Find even more info on The Bridge. 
 

Carnegie Mellon University Model United Nations 

The Model United Nations Organization aims to facilitate global awareness and the debate of international issues relevant to the 

world today for members of the campus community through mock debates on campus, and by attending collegiate MUN 

Conferences. Not only do we try to foster a global learning for the on campus community, but we also involve high school students 

through our annual MUN Conference. 

 Dlist Signup 

Here For You 

Here For You aims to address student mental health issues in CMU. It focuses on providing peer support and reducing stigma around 

mental health. 

 Dlist Signup 

 Instagram: @hereforyou.cmu 

Liberty in North Korea 

LiNK stands for Liberty in North Korea. It is a non-profit, non-partisan, non-ethnic and non-religious group formed in pursuit of the 

following mission statement: To educate the world about the humanitarian crisis in North Korea. To protect North Koreans in pursuit 

of freedom, seeking asylum, and in need of assistance- wherever they can be reached. To advocate for human rights, fundamental 

freedoms, and humanitarian aid on behalf of the North Korean people. To provide, within the capacity of our resources and 

mandate, assistance to North Koreans, NGO's, governments, and other partners working toward the same mission. To empower 

citizens of the world to take effective action and make a difference. There are more than 100 LiNK chapters around respective 

universities and schools.  

 Dlist Signup 

 Website 

 Instagram: @cmu_link 

Roosevelt Institute at CMU 

Roosevelt@CMU is a nonpartisan student-led policy based think tank, providing students with a national network and resources to 

develop and implement policy ideas at the campus, local, state, and national levels. 

 Dlist Signup 

 

 

 

 

 

 

thebridge.cmu.edu
https://forms.gle/Z7g1dWA8RQSHBcjX9
https://lists.andrew.cmu.edu/mailman/listinfo/here-for-you
http://www.instagram.com/hereforyou.cmu
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tQyArR9mnM8NqN8BJRqmLFbL0Ege-ZukR7tc7vq56N8/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.linkglobal.org/
http://www.instagram.com/cmu_link
tinyurl.com/roocmu21


Sustainable Earth 

Sustainable Earth aims to encourage Carnegie Mellon University and the Pittsburgh Community to actively practice ways of living 

sustainably. We also aim to network with other organizations, on and off-campus, who are interested in strengthening 

environmental initiatives in Pittsburgh. We organize participatory community events and volunteer activities open to all, such as:  

trips to local sites of interest to learn or volunteer; work days in the community garden we maintain; a campaign to reduce the use 

of bottled water (and other plastic waste) on campus; a campaign to promote and introduce more local, sustainable, organic food 

options on campus; a campaign for alternative energy systems on campus; a campaign to divest from Fossil Fuel: our sustainable 

design and build group's projects; trips to national conferences and competitions;  and other activities that educate the campus and 

Pittsburgh Community. 

 Dlist Signup 

 Instagram: @cmu.sustainableearth 

Women in Politics 

Women in Politics at CMU is dedicated to inspiring the next generation of world leaders through collective action and civic 

engagement, connecting the on-campus community with the greater Pittsburgh area and the world beyond. Our organization 

educates our peers by demonstrating the power of political participation, and strives to encourage women and minority students to 

recognize politics as an effective means of personal empowerment. By advocating for greater diversity in public service, we strive to 

elect a government that affords equal representation to the population it serves, and guarantees that no voice is left unheard. 

 Dlist Signup 

 Instagram: @womeninpoliticscmu 

 

 

 

 

 

https://forms.gle/NqLNY3mApdKQXRku5
http://www.instagram.com/cmu.sustainableearth
https://forms.gle/jNhs2nwmvAvNpHRB9
http://www.instagram.com/womeninpoliticscmu

